Data Element Number: 108771
Data Element Name: Communications, Date Passed for Graduation Purposes

A six-digit field used to indicate the month and year when the regular student passed the communications section of a test used to determine graduation eligibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMYYYY</td>
<td>Example: 031999 - Test passed March 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length: 6
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 0203
State Standard: Yes

Use Types:
- State Reporting: No
- Local Accountability: No
- FASTER: Yes
- Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: 09-12
Programs Required: All Programs
Formats Required: None
Surveys Required: None

Appendixes: None
Description of Changes: None
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